Abstract. Dhofari calf breed weight variations at similar age indicate their potentiality for genetic improvement by careful selection. The present study was carried out to find the average growth traits of birth weight (BW), weaning weight(WW), yearling weight(YW), pre-weaning daily gain(PRE), post-weaning daily gain(POS) and the effect of dam age, season, sex, and year of birth on the variance of these traits. In addition, the estimated heritability of these traits by estimating the (co)variance components was the second objective of this study. 
INTRODUCTION
The local indigenous Dhofari cattle is a breed located in the south region of sultanate of Oman. It is a small sized with a small cervical-thoracic hump, short horns, a narrow body and a tendency towards dark skin colors (Mahgoub et al., 1995) . It is a subtropical Bos indicus breed (Mahgoub et al., 2013) . Locals have used this breed for both meat and milk production. There are about 332780 cows in Sultanate of Oman with almost 60% located in Dhofar, south region of Oman (anonymous et al., 2011) . There is almost no research done on this animal or its growth ability and relative heritability estimates. The Omani farmers and animal keepers still use the old traditional methods of breeding to improve their animal's production in terms of meat and milk production. Selection methods used by the locals are basically based on appearance, accumulated experience, and knowledge in making such vital decision. There are large variations in growth traits among individuals of this breed at different parts of the region which could suggest the high potential for genetic improvement. Therefore, it is important to find out the different growth traits such as birth weight, weaning weight, yearling weight, preweaning, and postweaning daily gain of these calves and their relative estimated heritability. In order to plan an appropriate breeding program, it would require knowledge of genetic parameters and growth traits of a breed (Eler et al., 1995) .
All phases of the development of an animal should be studied to improve the genetic knowledge of it (Bazzi et al., 2011) . Factors such as dam age, season, sex, and year of birth were studied in literature and found to be of important effect (De Oliveira et al., 1982) . Different methods have been developed to estimate variance components used to estimate heritability (Guler et al., 2010) . The most widely known is REML (restricted maximum likelihood) method for estimating variance components (Aksakal et al., 2012) . The presents study aimed to investigate and determine the different growth traits of the Dhofari calves breed and their estimated heritability.
MATERIALS AND METHOD

Data Collection
A total of 556 data record of Dhofari calves breed was collected from Salalah Livestock Research Station in the south region of Sultanate of Oman. These included birth weight, adjusted weaning weight at 105 day old, adjusted yearling weight at 365 day old, pre-weaning, and post-weaning daily gain. In addition, factors records such as dam age, season, sex, and year of birth were provided from year 1995 to 2013. Weights were taken using automatic electronic weighing scale and adjustment of weaning and yearling weights were done using Microsoft excel computer program.
Housing and Feeding
Calves were kept with their dams 24 hours for the first 3-5 days of birth to suckle for colostrum. After that they were kept with their dams during the evening only and separated in private housing during the day time at which they were administered 500 gm per day per head of commercial concentrate (18% crude protein, 2.5% crude fat, 7% crude fiber, 5% ash, 0.9% calcium, 0.5% phosphorus, and 11.5 MJ/KG ME energy), Rhodes grass hay (Chloris gayana), water and, mineral blocks as ad libitum. Calves were housed in pens fenced by steel pipes. They were half shaded with one part concrete ground facilitated with feeders and water supply and the other non-concrete for exercise and sun exposure. Pens were well ventilated with wide windows and fans. All calves used in this study were vaccinated against common regional diseases and were in good health condition. 
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis of growth traits means values, standard errors, and effect of environmental factors were done using PROC GLM option in SPSS (SPSS, 2010) . The following linear model was used for the studied growth traits: Yijklm = μ + ai + bj +ck +dl + eijklm Where, Yijklm = studied growth trait, μ = population mean, ai = the effect of age of dam (i =3:, 2-5, 6-9, ≥ 9 years), bj = the effect of calving year (j =11), ck = the effect of calving season (k= 4: winter, spring, summer, autumn), dl = the effect of the sex of the calf (l=2: male, female), eijklm = random error. The Duncan multiple comparison test was used in sub-group comparison of the factors that were found to be statistically significant (Duncan, 1955) .
For estimation of variance components that contribute to the variance in the studied growth traits, mixed model analysis option in SPSS of PROC MIXED procedure and PROC VARCOM was used which lead to the estimation of heritability (h²) calculated by REML (restricted maximum likelihood) where animal's additive genetic effect was the only random effect, with dam age, calving year, season, and sex as fixed effects. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Dhofari calves mean birth weight, adjusted weaning weight, and pre-weaning daily gain (Table. 1) in this study were higher by 20, 29, and 10% respectively than found by others (Mahgoub et al., 1995) . The preweaning daily gain was higher by almost 58% than the post-weaning daily gain (Table. 1), which might indicate the high maternal effect on the Dhofari calves and potential for improvement. The phenotypic correlation (Table 2) between birth weight, weaning weight, and yearling weight was highly significant (P<0.01) which means early selection, and improvement in one growth trait such as weaning weight will positively affect the others. Correlation between birth weight, and weaning weight, birth weight, and yearling weight, was higher by almost 45%, and 25% respectively than NILI-RAV buffalo breed (Akhtar et al., 2012) .
Dam age had a significant (P<0.05) effect on all studied growth traits of birth weight, weaning weight, yearling weight, pre-weaning, and post-weaning daily gain ( Table 3) . Older dams (>9 years) gave birth to a significantly (P<0.05) higher birth weights, weaning weights, yearling weights and pre-weaning daily gains than younger (2-5 years) ones (Table 3 ). The older dams were believed to have a better mothering ability than younger ones (Singh et al., 1970) and heavier cows tend to give heavier calves (Clark et al., 1958) . σa= additive genetic variance; σe= environmental variance; σp= phenotypic variance; h²= heritability. ᵇ BW= birth weight, WW= weaning weight, YW= yearling eight, PREW= pre-weaning weight, POSW= post-weaning weight.
Season of birth (Table 4 ) had a significant (P<0.05) effect on all growth traits. Calves recorded highest (P<0.05) means of birth weight, weaning weight, yearling weight, and pre-weaning daily gain during spring season while means of post-weaning daily gain were highest (P<0.05) during autumn (Table. 4) unlike reported by others (Aksakal et al., 2012) in Swedish red and white cattle breed.
There were significant (P<0.05) difference between all male and female growth traits (Table 5) with higher weights for males. Overall ratio between males and females weights was about 1.082 which was similar to results found in other breeds such as Hungarian Fleckvieh, and Hereford (Szabo et al., 2006) .
Year of calf birth ( Table. 6) had a significant (P<0.05) effect on all growth traits. Statistical analysis showed highest weights for birth, weaning, yearling, and post-weaning daily gain were at year 2011, whereas highest pre-weaning daily gain was at year 2007 (Table 6) .
Analysis of variance for estimating growth traits heritability (Table 7) showed medium heritability for birth weight (0.23 ±0.80) in which a proportion of that trait additive genetic effect could justify for selection, and trait progress. Similar results were found in the Romosinuano Zebu breed (Elzo et al., 1998) . Weaning weight, yearling weight, pre-weaning weight, and post-weaning weight heritability estimates were highly heritable (>0.40) which could be a satisfactory, and dependable factor for early selection based on weaning weight (105-d).
CONCLUSION
This trial showed a first hand evidence of Dhofari calves viability, and enough, justified reason for improvement based on early 102-d weaning weight selection for a promising, possible meat production breed in Oman with high, and positive phenotypic and genetic growth traits correlation.
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